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[Iill Tl LL SCALE 
Horizontal- r''= 2mi. 
Vert icol • 1": 100 ft. 
Vert i co I exogg.,_ 105 X 
Id 
· ·1tdl~ a d.d!.~ in. ~ ~ · ttta Ml$. ~ iJII 141:btn ,,_ Qu.7 1-. 
lftl/1 ~~~~ ~1~~-- atUt. ~-~ -~ ...U -~ ot .'*8d 
~ -~J: ~lfl p.~q a -~ -~·-1 ~.olm ~J;ell --- .O'e ·-' 
~~ •ti tn, ~-- ~1.illt.t.·ol ala~ Cd--~~- JQ. al~t\W 
~-i•· thft. •1-tw.t~r ~-~:·~ti$ 'lri· ~ ice ~~. 
XQe·. ~ \lP)n;_.,fbe. -~• Mdl ·• U. .. ~ ~Utlft ~-~ -~ 
~-·~cue) .. .-. ~wei·-dowa aid·~...,. .. -..-·,.._.t l)r· 
. .,,,· ... •1•• -~the--~-.... tbe ~-~ ~--~. JNl~ 
~--ir.-.-~-·~ ~ ~. ~-.~ aid·p\Uld •aonbe 
ttepes.t.ted ~r11 "~--of this .ue .-, h• ~b!T ~ed. ~~ ot 
fft.."Q 1,..,. . . 'tit.~ .. -..-Jj ........... 
. 4;;;µ..MJ..q' ~~··· ~~-. 
~ . ....... ft .. ,-:, ,.~~,-- ~ .... --1 ....... -~· ""-""*•'it.. ii.l...9 .~JNi. -#· ~- *' ... !ll""'y ~~ .... --~- .... 'llll"4'"~ ~ ~v, ~·~,.,,: W."-''W,& -~ .. ~'~ll v..;..  ~~..,- l,,N.~ 
~~- 1b,i$t:re ~--~ ~-.. ~ 'l?I' -~ tffl~-3: ... ~ 
-~ i~t14 !:~ !.).~ VL~ ·tbe.· t• ~~. l~a ,a.f ~- _.del 
o£ ·i<=-~ ori&ln ere :t~ ;£a. the =~ .P4~, •c .. lh.~- f ... 141 L,. 
a. ·t, ,1. 1he• ~ --~ -~ ~~- to tns a;tJ.tr «~a lb041ed. 
·~~ t a1''ht ~ ,crt· aee. ,lh. 
~..,j~ 
Bet.•lfmel -• ~ dm'!n; ~-, ot 18' ~- toe. a.J!C. -~ 
in ... -~~~ . , .. -lf.i .... ~-- --- tiOdq •• 
___..__ ,,,_. ~•-...-...-,."':~;W!M!!* ~- -~. · ~~-- -~,&IMJl7 ~•<lo.A. ~ ..... ~ W.~li\l' . . ' . ' , ...... ,,.~ ~~·-~--,- . ~
ad~ ~~·-·hdta M ~- 100 ahalt ~Gftd. ~-
Slia$ ~-~-~---in-· 10, 11-, 1J., 1;S., 
._ aa. "· tha 1., a. 1lt w • ._ .,. ~ --~ ·1ae -
1.1d 
~- (~•pl. 1) d .__. ~~<t ~- ~~the ov-e-~-. 
t11lf.._" of~ ~ noted on -~al ~P~t 1$ ia not-~ 
to tell til~~ - ~ _ ... ~---~. mrii;. ~-~ --, 
ti.~~-~-.- k ~ -. tid·ck.a.ee ot -~ ..... 
- ~ -~ ot-N•a$,_.1 ~ i4-~ It&~ •t. U ~~ W 
be 1id.. . ~., 1be -~--- __ ~- ~- -~-~ -*• _11.t~·_--. al,u~ ..... ,.~'° ~-~ -· .. --· ·- - -~ ~~ - .,. -·• ,._ , ,. ·  ~ ...... 
·~ ~- fJl --- ..... 1--.~ -~- -~te,4 tb@i-&1 ~--
wl- d. ~ ~ ._ --11-d -tu.J._ -~-hr~~~-~ 1--18 ~ 
V· 0~ - ~!ct.---~ 4 ~tAY~ t'tda·-~t o:t ~-~ 
~-~~ ~- tbe.· --~ ~,.. .. -~t-1 ~- o.t· 
~-~ ,.._a-~ d toe is MCtt--,, • ~ tt.-~ Ja."&~ 
flt fh.-- ... ~..,. ~ - - ~ -- ~-- -~~ ~-~ 
~~ ~ ~~ iJl. ~ -~: ~ \dddl ~--:1,,.~ ~--~-Off·~-~· t• ~-- depai~)d ~ -~- 8'4"V9l «l -----
~--- ..... -~ ~~- <tt ~ ~~- ,. ~' datti\~ tbe ~ 
ti~, ~ t'b took-._ ..,. a$ tt.· ~~ ~--· Bad note 
~t,1~. ~ ~-i) ~ ~. M'1tw&~-~ ·~ti--~ ~ 
~-.-.-~~~-. ~1-~ ~-,. 
U. l~lliart --~~~~--el tAU Atuated a 
~ ~ -.. 1, •• 11. a1d 12:, ,. lA1 1 •.• R. -?k v~~ ~ -~cu,. 1,, a, ~ 
111. f., JJ.4 lf.t. L: '3 w. ~ to ~1 -~- og -tAe ~~ ~ 
to U. ~ atd ai. *8 ltbl.$7 .._ •. ~- • tba eutll~at (~ ,1. l)• 
lt.iti-~l,--~~---daelatd~~~--
-Q •t ~, ~ ia. ltt ~ ·1-: ~: ~ a.mt.«.t w ~. 1'.t11 
I 
~ !fJ at ft: Ii 11 I .,.· .. I l I I~·, t tr·, r Iii l11lil!1:,.· ,,~1~1,1£+;;1 
I,• 111' (J~f fr itf ~r t,!i~~fl· I,, I·.'"' I ,.t t1f tit.1Jl lll ,!', 
• Iz. ·I'· 11,~.r t i!fflfla.)f 1 I I jJ I fi ~, f • i5,I IAi,~Pf. 
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I,. tf !iii ,f .• 1 1 1· 1 1 11 ,,r111. tr!fft 1, 1 1• ,1., 
~ I a - • I i & . I ' a r ~ I I e !J!I at•·f. ltt~f 0 ~ 3;:·Jsv •tJ; 
t: i' ir1,11,1ft·rr 1· t. •,~, ri1l·I 
I (f 11:11111 I! . a,11,,.I , -f 
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v-<'< .. -·--.. -•-~·-------...-
.Jll 
~al might ·1uve ~i 11r· ~~ ~~ial ~le ~• ica •ti.l'-
~~ f:he. ~ .M~ lo'i1 tld$ ~ of a. ~Pd~-=~ 
~•ltal ~-.mth ~ the ~ ~ o~ tb.e·- ~,.. ~ ~ ~, 
.... plO:S,V--~ ~ ~-i~ ~:._ ~ ad.opt O'I- thG -~ ... 
m4til .. t• 1*- .PIO~· to ~-- ~- &t ·'b time ot -~- Of tbJ: ml• 
~. ~~- ~ .-i1MA~ -~ ia that-~--· ftfl 1~t$& 
~ ~-~"- ot ti?$ ~~~~--the ,oatt• d. 
~ bi~ --~ ~ ..... -· ·f.btl· ~-ha&~ ~e.d,, ~- --
~ -1-- ~- -~ 
-.wd Sta~ ._1ofJ14al ~ te.t Ml# ll3A6 ~ -~._.-.if 
side 0~  !'~ indl•toe 40 '-"" ., c- in ~- d ,,. -~ 
~s eu~sta. a. iilaalal ~ mq ~ ~ ~ i~~ !A tlle. ~ -~ 
~ det»$!.\f-Oll el thee ~- ~-~- 4 ~-~a,~~-
1$ Slat ... e,s.v #.Qf4.Q!l ~ 4 un. doP.Oal.1 dew.1d- ot :~- tr.-one. 
~ ~ 0$ ~ l~ ... it 4V,i~ ~ o~. ·0Q~ ot tffil ~ ~-~ 
~ ~U... -.u. ot· ~ ~-~l ~o-;, i.i'ffl till 1$ ~~:iy-~ 
~ ap • fba'tr-~. ttp •~ ~ ~ -~ (_.. ~ ~~ 
14• nJ •. 
~ -..a.i. })a.~• at 1t11 atuatod tit the 113\ltb ~ ,, ~ --~ 
Sta ~ ., .. ~ ... ,,. ~ ,s •. ! •. ll·ll, .... 7-2· i, ..... ~~- d,,... 
~ b*- ~--.tmt• .__, 'WJ.. ~ ,. ~- .n .. --. "Wbtdb. ... a~ 
lief ot ~ &). ~ A~--~- ie- J11'1Hlf4t41t <11. ~~ ~~-
0, ~- ~- ·\01. pa~ ... ~ ~ - 1111 ~ ie 
~tt'i:wly tb1.n,t -~-- t.bt). ~ --1 SU~ ~--- 1a tb$ iii 
~. -· llt- 1'. liu. •• a •. 11 v. (UA.\w« :lkteo o.o~.i ~-~ 
ht,Js. #1016) ttll is .... 1$ ,,.. ~ .... --~- la tlle • ~-
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'the ~~i,, In beth ~t,ies th¢ t4ll is ~ by~. 
~ ~· ~ ~ •" ·~ ~t~ t~ ~w ~a i# ti.tat a~• 
~ted ·1¢th ~'- ic~,.. :tt is lc~1*! ti~ ~ ~ .~ -0.: t.~. ill\W,, 
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the a:-.~r 1~ m~,~ •. im ~~ ~th•{ltwa,rd ·~~ c'Z t..~ .,a. ·~~ 
at 1st fl.J.~ ti.,~ is se~:mt .ant{ ~~:r ~1 ~l a.~d ,outc or the ioe 
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~~ flt· b~~ (ieriVOd ·~. ~. 110"1:1 ·U t.bft..,.toldt 1} ~ outvub 
plain $lop$$ p~ ~. 2) tbE! 11a:~al dll~s 1n pa:m .. -.. 
$(M~, and 3} ~ta d1JJ ~. tp to tbs swt.h ·:1.n. ·th$ mi4· •~t •c: .• 26, 
r. 1h2 tr., a. 7h w.. ~· ded·· deo •w sGt.i~wlnl ~atia.· 
·~ ~ ·tbO ·~~ ~. Qf ~ ~fi{]D1.\l ~ loeatstl 
in 8$(UI• 16, 11, ad ~ ot 18• !\ 1h2 I.,. lt. ?lt ti'., ia ~b$b~ ~4~ to 
ti» •l~tec oh~ ttlicn .~ ~1.l ~ ~ • ~ PQin~. ~. 
di.l' ~•tw2d· 200 to ag>. ~ ft.l.attwlY ~P dips· of •~ •~ ~ 
be dl1a tQ ue~tt~ sl~~ 1he serii.~ ~$la\s ·~ 2 t~ ·OZ ~14 
to ~ p~l ,11.ta ~hla ·up te 100 ad.~m in di~~., ~'hls u 
im:arlr,iin by 8 tee~ ot ~lightly aner- ~-wd. ~ an! ~l· In ~$, 
the uv1~~ 2 :.~ of t~Jt hu tfle. ~-~ or ttl.1 or·· ~Y ouwUJh•t; 
i~w:r,. tJ'lis b i,:eobs&bl.7 d\1.$ to ~~t vltid·bla&m s\.l'& intP-~l.(ed ~th the 
upi:rer 2 t.-t ot Ollwesh. l~d sh.u& p:,~s UP· • ~ .Ul;i~re i..~ d:ia'."" 
~ aR abmld&nt. 1'!:l~ e~N .~ ts ,~~~ 
~talt ~-mdt mle sonti'ltn,l&t cg tht~, a~ looa.tion, ile ~dwt 
ab~~ ~Y cOQse gr:wel. et 1*ic.h 70 to .fl) ~et ia 1-~ p.eobla tb:1'l)1J;~ 
cobble et~e. lb~ ~~ta appa:~ to dip ~etltO(l 4t~· 1'Pa i)d.$ it in 
jedey ot ?O~ute i!ktLea'tL~g d0~tton ~1.~ W'ld@ ~14-td.-,ul;r wutfZfm. 
wn<li:ti.oms w- ~i. iite i,rate ot •po.siUon t~ too rapid t~ stratltioation to 
deV$.1Qp., Qlnsit~le ,hale 1" :h1t,~:r·.~~ier! w1-~~ the eu.tw;:t&b •tWls· {M 
-
~le is ~t ~'l0d two-~. fd..le ••t ~;r ~ IE corA~•, .8'$C-. 8, 
1
f• 141 L,~, L. 13 it. ~. tbo &ail cc,v_. is ~~ by 6 ~ of very: 
~ on~-... ~s ie: ~~ ~ •~• •~ ad ~wl l~r~ ~d 
ol ~. ill• -~ 1:Jdloate. a d!U'.feNltt ~· .~ 11.\~ t:te ~ 11m.t,i. 
~- t>t ~ .~· ... I\Q Pd\t&lll'' ~ .~· ~· of te'h 
~ ~:ft.., er.· ~.·1- that lbeaied tn ~flt.I~. 2', ·21,, 3h, -1 
JS,. r. 1ht n.,. 11. ?h w. u ~u u. th• "·~ ~a:1• 1-ted 1n ~ 
~ ~•· l6t 11., ~. 18, ,, .. tlia , •• a. 74 w. In~ h&Jt antlt$¥d ~, 
1st ·~· Paa.d ~~ 1s ·dill ocn~#i.di)J11a.t,t7 l.d.d\d" ~. ·t.bct ~~ 
ontw~ ~ •. ~bly· 50= to ?S ~t,. ihi• con~ tcJ ~ tan~t.w.&sh 
ele'Y4t11.m ~at~)Jips ~~ th.'$ ~naon ~~ ~aed p~OU$1Jf• 
I~J\t,a .... 
'lbe. and a..,. J.ee ••~ _.. nl.ati-1:r ~ ~ ~ 1._ &Nt~ a• ~ 
4104\teo ·tt, tt.,. p:t~wd ~ ~ ~'ier eutwlA& ~· tlte· aOQtb eugo of' the 
~Umt aoraiffit, •~.ml.ll• be-.~ !tlttl$ and $$ !~l.dgh Oou.n1;J" l.tlle. 
~ ~ fit • ., .. 21u :ti tee. 13:1 ~' ~-, aee •. as, ed th,~ ~, ~on, 
~ the ~ptt· ~ of'. a pitted • ._. :,~. Xtrs _.ri.al -sta d 
a wey .~· ~l i~d lfitb - ~*'• A .tw i.~t.M.d 
,,.~. ~. -~1\~ Oft u. ._,,.. .• ~· ~. ~ -~ 
0:f ~- w&tb ·tt,e ·~ ~-~~ ... ~- .-tt,;t~ -~ t.be 
1-lle. l~utbly' ~· of ~. ~~t&ea .an mie: 1* .~g ~ 
trio.- pa#Sl and. tmnd. bed. ~. 1oG.. ll\O'CQ ~- •1ted w .tom this, 
pt~ plaa ~ ~ beat ~ ct the ._. lee --t ·i)b~ fomed the eo1• 




lblother are;a; or pl~ •--- --ad till -~-~ ~'th 2nd ~ 
~ u JJ.kJatat ill ~ wt ae,e. 5, ·r. 1h2 1 •. , :a. 1h ti~ 1, -~ o.t 
c~ p4vel:$ ~. ~- 4fttt u -.pptd u ~- Of -tM- ata.~tlS ~ 
dttcb tadj~ 1'& be(fatl"6 or its al•• -~~'b!«. Witl.t the llll •t thie 
V~g.do~ ot pit,~~ ~t •st: f:Jt ~ --~- -~ 
b,y outvll4Jb t)f -~ &1i.1'9y at1bap~ 1bt• 1s t"¥alJikd ~ thtA ~--~ ft;l~ or 
~ 1• and ~ -t~ that __ , d the- ae'.tt.wr -~-~- d~pc'4:~1 
the- giJi41Cti'trfiaJ. m&~bJ. ·atm ~$4 ~Q ot 1-. CU\ -Q!lt;O \b~ fttfiaeh 
.Plain ~Ni tyy.- .. ~ ~~d ~ ~~l,1'- •lted. 
lce~pA\ tlrl.t\ u ntl.,i$nt. ~t ~ ~ tit tiw ~. 
~:tl ·tbt,a OOQtUNI ·u ~ve; sl~d ~si\s of ftftu.fied- -~-~ ti» 
~ c,t ~ ffl.81tlal ~u~ ,outo,,,. Slam- depoattl -~ ~11' 
-ot· .-Ol -1 sand. -~lic-&ll::r, se ~ ~ at. 3~.;~wly 
t.he a .. ali.wation as th$ ~a&ant ~ml ~N,•J ~01~, no. tdapla 
~h.~hlll ~Sb ~~- t'Jl~ t4$iO~pilic e~ ~ litbolOQ"• A. 
·~ ftXampl1l of 14~• oo~- la t.t\ct- !It-.. t. 11;1 n., L 11 t,. la- ·the- 1'~1 
~, ~. Ano~~r awtl· ~ ..... ts int~- ~1:t' ._. 20, r. 1iJ.2 H".,11 
a. 7) ~ .. atkt ~•line _,~ to tile SW' ~JJ ~ •. 20, , •. 1h! !-", 
R. 7l ·v. 
•~ an- tound- ~17 ia ~t.tff.ed -.t.rift'11 u~;y-~il w the 
Jbmer 1-~. ~ t~ tb.,at MA 1-ttl-otf ~ 1a Gb~ir ~ 
bdtca~ Q ~ti~t, to ~act.i v..u.- mwhtcb tl1e ~ ~ 
lo~· ~ '$.~n:t!l , -~ o-1 "~ is Jnll$--t in-~ ~ ot a 
~ntt ~~ ~~ .. ~. a po:L.~t 1 ~~ seut.n ;~t ftltr~. It ~1r:i,~s 
~ of ~c. 121 1\ lb.i u. 1 i. 7b ·:1.t. ~ ~~- 1. 1$# 16, 17.,, QtW; 16~ 11. 
1ha rw.$ ~~ 13 (1.~'4, It ~tl ~'4~,ot ~~. ti gd.~# ~"'1tb$aati @f !\tt$.l() 
wt~~~ it Po•'.& int.o ~;~~ d~~.jjr :~ bt~ ~~· it, ~~d 
l~~ .outwae}l --~, @l. 1~ •st $1{.1; ••• ;Lt .• ru.dit in 1~.U~n mer~,~ 
one 0£ tne ~ in tl-4$ 1-t~ ~-,:,. ts 40 te So f•:t· ~-
'!})a 11:tJmloe, a».~ st~Wl"t'.$$ :re,l.~tiw to: tM ~tt e;t ,tt.ti$. •"tle 
eat.n ~ ~et ~ in a. ~l r,4t loo.~te:d; ~~tel7· 1 rale •u.tb 0£ 
~t to· ~-- tJ.~'1> -~~y till ~TU.~ .. ftl .and trsW.d W'1.th tho lat~,r q ... 
~'.bi~ -1~ ~t di~« ~i.ng. Tb~ o~;rln. t.il.l is u.1, to li feet 
· tr~<* ~ 1oeGlly ~t1te.1't- mpe o.t tJl4 ttr~ta ~ ~a•o ~· t\Q· e.lapLna. 
~~it~,• ~ti try et~ attema~tna ~th ~1~ ot dep.>-1t.ton,. 
!tii.JJ e\~n- ot ev.rfin.,;:(l~ ~Jd ·tt.~, as •~ bT t:JC :a~ 
~--1a .... 
3 ~ 0::t oo.-il~ 4 .iek?t ot' .:m.W&sh,, t2 .t~t ot ·till, ~. 1S.O t•~ -~- a.t~~ 
nu.~,e <mtwa~l. and: till• ~U~!.t ~ ~I' }(et~ ~ ~ ·ell~ oa 
lb~ td.:nt~e .i~g$ ·:to~t$-d. 1*'1 Mth 6, ~;;PL~-&£ $$Q ... ?. 11. th1 N .. , 
ii. 71 w_. ,,,~ p~hly 1$\r! -~~r'J i;U'ijlottih, ~-Jmi:t~l1' ·tn!S}~ ia no·t ~ 
id.l~ v.;;$.\, miL~, 1'f•• 6t; t .. 14.l I., a~ ?l iiw:l --~·a 1k .f.1;~t ot w~ 
!Jl.t¥!/"e'F till &1~.rW~1 l'ty 6 te>$t- tll ~itl md ~l.d. ~'.t-.b ~urttl•i $b.t® pel)bl"•· 





.siand ~. £F~-Vtl; ~~~"··~~w~1, JO w 1t.i ~~ent ti£ .. ,las-;i~• 
pabble e&ae ~1 coa1r~, t~t ~~~®: iao.l:tu4 
't,,g ~ {R;i.\:tb1!-f¢'&t ·~· ~ ti 1l . ._ !I: • Iii, fl ~ . ., YA.· _.. ,;i; ,',I tt It ~ <t· .. 'ff 1 .o 
~~~· ·<d the ~G..'~,. e~~~ ~~~ly $0'tr'Jl and ~th~ ot 1lU.'ttl~ • 
..t :~ .~. int.o~n, tn~ ot ~,go oc~.· in "em. 29' ~ 12. T4 142 
de ~· ~ Ul ~a.Uti a1-ts, tlley ·~ ~iv b(I· M~iawd ·-.~tb· to~ llelt~· 
vater ~ia. --~~ ~ St'!$ (;f then W.dijtHJ ~ifl~'l(l ot l~,tr ccm-
~~tt. awxtl~ &and aM ~l ~th .,._ 1*A~i'fl ~#tilt Otl tlJre:· ~~ 
rt,. aha~~ is ~- but tie·~-~ th~ d.ti~s ~ net 
~.~to~a~$~tl~ .. 
1be ~t ct 2.nti ~- ~. eon~at.a 0:t ~111 .~ ~· at1unts 
lJ4; 4:)U\~ ~~~l l4th fJ'le· .. MQ:ff:udl B:lti'te$ ~~ $$ Wl.J., llS ~~ 
till sbe~ts tn tbe· •a$~~ l»r'tioa, .tf ·tae ft.aid ~Q;+ -~ ~I 
ta~eall:, ~~ .. ~4l~ •d 0#1 *1.t'u ~bit tills 0-t ~·~tialzy 
idfflltl~ limololl.~•- a,nd. &ipth$ of ~~ma .• 
~ i,p~ate pqlti~ri o:t the 2nd &d.ta:ttJ· ~- ~1.'5 it a.~m in 
'1a~ ,. "lbe· -?ttwr ~~ t>f 2nd: ~- ice ta, tM -.~• 1• ~i-$d. br th~ 
~1,. Ma~.l ~t:t.m• ~~&. It is • end• ~at• !\;Q: th@ ~st ~-
ot ib~ WOJ:d~ !.ts L"1D~lbbaw l'~la~:, w.ttlt ~. ~stAll St~sa morm.nG 
(Ji-lllia$,, 1966) lec4w,d, ·to· r-~ SQU·tl1 imtte.au-a tho .1., ~nt. ~- J.ob(i~ 
~~ thei.if de,,pc$.1tion~ ~. OOUttlW'IWd• tbe.. lfeiha!l lbt~li ~ 
~l~ta» w:tth the ar,,jmtal ~# ~te ~ !•J..aa Un ~t;e~ ~"aine 
(• Ut..~ by ·3Ut~, 19S2) 1a lo~ tmd ~tom ~$ ~:~ !~ 
utto ~~th )Jakota. 
~. Sc.~. !\lit--~~ :ts l&JbatQ ~ oo~: ~ in eon-~t 
to t.he ~4 ~~n•, ol~ Sibley ~-~. !lle d;ttlt~~ :tn 
iom ~~~ --· ~_.~~• ~ the ,., ~.dau, te dUe ~ ~ ix~ 
ot· ~i, on ~· lat~ ~-. ·ffie ... or both end. ~i~1t., ceom-. 
o.t ti• wJtd Rbutto~, ~~•· ~~ekJ ~. ~ ·me- I~:~ in ti• •l'batl.l 
But~- -~~, aim~ it$ (l1J~l,l~lo-gr i~ ~~~ oe be.rJ~ ...... 
~~ •~ t'i~ t'~ the 1i0Utll~ B1itl i~lobn:~ ~t.:km•J.11 ot tb~ 
l-fo,~ 1J.attee ~,e ~ ~ ~ ~P ~lMt ·~ ~~ ~l~t'td to e 
~k b;;t;fll. Often ~ h1P w.tll s.pli.t i4$ shil•te with 5~:t:v.t.~ 
lobe$ th)1~ -~d ~~ $14G of th$ ~ck. ~, ~t tbe ~ ~ .• 
tile~ is· al~, r>l* ~,1 td.th·-ai:r~nt f~i.Uan fJ:t an :i.."1:te~lobat4 
.~-:~..g ·. . . . ·', ·:,16 ~--'f..i.&1;,.t.. ... '!t ..... ' st£  
1'1:f!'ltr'. (. !lttti. · ~ .• . lri_L w:::.::+· 
ff.11 o:t 2J.td. l~to ~ -1~ -~iflitll;r indi~tineut•~:.ta ~ 
that 11£ ·Ct~ auba.p ~ It is· e•aenUdly t!lQ a~ ~~d.:t \~ ( . t1g,. 12 j 
~ in other till sn•tb: ~ b -~ ~, ®1.- i,f light1 ollv~~ 
(5?-6/1 ). l1te ~a~at ~-~d .in ~ iio~ 1a 12 f,e,et .. ~re 
~- ~llt on ~ ct· ~ ~•to aub.ap.. 1.n --~ ~~' ~~t. {t.~1:) 
lf'U. ~X. to dt&:Pfe-rent.t~t. ~ .ftom ~- ·tUl on -~e basis O't !lednmi• 
cal --1f'al\is -OI' p\\yQ:loa\. ~~-
• ·~ ·tn a~ Ui, tile dla.:, o.•t~ i11 loin,r in -Wk t~ 'tihe· 
























S~m;le 8-//2 b 
LEGEND 
A= Mc'P'hail Buttes moraine 
B·= Till remnant 
c= Stagnation moraine 
~:;1il,~t11t,y of 'e~?l.$ &'1d ~htiva geo~1!hic 1~~n1. tb~s trill ~t if.I· 
be~ ~l~tt"° 1'1th tt. Jt:tflattl amtes ~rt4ne {2'ad ~ ~~) • 
. :~i!b·te 9· tia.o.v!?l ti~ t:$~ llD&. Qt ~c•~ o.t theSCt \'.~ :re~~~s. I~ 
$bau.ld be noi4.ad (tig., t~) ~i;t ·~~ 21d ~~~to t4ll$ ~· ~. ~$aWi! 
el.a:, ~tfflt than· th,. 1at ~7 tt.ll o:C ~ su.a.~v ~+t ... ~~1e. tlla~'a 
(19£...0) ~ ~1~t0 ~' ~1'1",. ~- no· ~.~~~1:\ ti'1ft~noos in 
~ai:n id.as cf·~ -.us t..~td>Du't t.11$ ~·n ~ ~ '1~100 be-'@l 
·tbe· ~~·e ~-- Gltl.:rton1a ~dUita ~ ~ £l:w. to· ·the:~~~~~,:;£· 
~P~ ~l~~ ~~·lat~~ 
1c.·.·:.~.·, •. · .. : ··-·: •. ,. ....... ,·•.··.· ,. · - ·. - - r · · · · · "·-· ··pr ,e,~ 
111a· :Mc~l ~e ~ ~~l'lf.} h!M1 a fP'ne~~ r~JJ..et Qf appJ.:'Ci:imti1/~l.y. 
100 fQ~t with le~ 1~liet ot· 6Q. fe.t. It; COnei~ t,1· a. et>:®~ ~ 
rt~ ~g t• oute:r oo• ~1d whtdl b .w:l. a..~a of -.~t.ton ~ai.11~ 
(a$ pl. 1}4! !!le rahti~pa b.ll~~ ·~ and• flL"'ld. ~uon -~-~- ~~· 
di~net, b$th tJl'l ~Id ~pv~ .and in th1l· E:i&ld. ~ IUri:ac~ Qt ~-0.,..~ ffiO~· u ~d~Y' 15 t~1~t ttelQ\f tbtit ~ft: f.lf' tb<~ hi.~14:·S't 
1rldp in th$ end rto~ ~~-- b· dlet&l .~ ot tbt, Mt'tlbal illttus 
-~its~. ~pe~ the·~~~ sl&pe (~ ~fllej .f'..1~ 23). 
lbe ~ ·t:tl atat,h'1Um.. ~ UQ$ looat. N~t· ~ SO Eeot -with 1-ta .tQrf.~ 
~~?i,.-,d b¥ sta1nut.iott t~~-.. 1h•$$ 1eu.~~ -Uy ~ .end 
•tt:!.s \0~4!~) wn:. f&i\Bd • the ~ .• ~w lobe, \jli,dl,. ~~0\.\$1:f 






. . .. ft. above .S. L. 
. to.{9iiv:#•~r~~i/~ti~L+ . . . "· · <D r igoo' 
. c::,~.o-.-,o .. ?? ... · tH2 ·0.--~·-0 • ... -.o .. ,·.·:.'·~:O··· · ··-o.:o o· .:O·. ·. 1850 • 
.;6••9:@~~'°!l.~!tl}Ji/lJ?.'l~ . . ' -, Slffi{fjt;,~tf~it~lfff(JJ[d.f ~ . I 
:,-,.~:"'·QO~O-. .-r-.·. · - 1800 
· Horizontal-' 1'.1 = I .mi.· 
SCALE: Vertical - 111 = 100 ft. 
V_erf icol exogg ... so x 
1!la' ~-flt .... ~:-~--~wd la~- o6 dCJOfh 1$,. JS, .,. 
36, !. 142 ~ •. L- 10 v. -1- •••• 1, .._ I~ ·tt., lli1· !.~ it. ?0 ~-- u: ..-
~11' -~ d 1:.1».-~~ ~%)Ii! 1"4t&.tl botd.nd ,u. -.a.11 .-.-. 
ffiOrCQi• ltd.$ till l.b.~t Jl~O<rrA -·~t,J)- -~ 4ddd ~7 ... ~ tf 
milea ad ia ~-· 1:1 ~ lt a. 1-·•U.d e:r ·~ ~-_,_.Vi.ta it.a 
oiM~U ~:ace about fqtM4 to· or· alitPtlt lmftllJ' -- ~- -~ ~-
~• ~~ it on tll,$. ®rtb,. •R• -~ $011th sldAfG• I, 1a ~-
ll&W~ at the-~ •1~td.Qll all ·tbe ~tiaa ~ ~. tb$ iittili.Jdl, 
lhtMtt ~. ~-~ ~- mt!WI" to bf)Jl~ tb$ t,;o ~ •110 lo~~ 
17 ~wi. 1.\1:~ta~ the 0ttt••· ~- ser.A4ffl~ \b:$ ~ ~ta• ~ batw 
par.r1. ot •~ »tttervem:tit ~a ot un. 
-
$ 
~ -33. ·~. <JC ~ t:lll l~ted in .~ .~ .. s,. :ti, as, 
.- lJ» f •. 11.*2 I.-, &. 11 }J•Jc ~ -~ ~ ·~ 
.~-. ,{l,.~~:-t ~~ '1,- ·~. ~. ~ .... ~.4'li.~ 4'-l-.A.~ ~ ~ff ..... -.--..J".·,: .  ~ :·~ ~ J,-~,,.r ~ii ~· -6{.,..:j ·.• . ~ -· .. ' , -· .f;t. ~~
_,_~n " - ' ·· 4.'k* · -~- .i- ~.>f._a.1'"\,m ~, ..... A ,i,.... .--s.li.r.ii!i'i.~ ~,, !18~ ~- ~ ~ •. ~ ~4;.~ d'J ~~-
~ 
v ...... -.tl' •~ ~ .... ..t-,N.......t· .iM.(_.ft.t. .Jt~-..>11 ~ .:t.,t .... - -'·- · . -:.,- ~ }'i;f....,-l.i., ,.ti,..,. ••~.i!WIJii ¥v~w w a.~·~~4~ f-$~~ %.W-'\"';l;o·Y~ ~'JililM ~ ~<.,$ ~ ~-tl~ ~w 
-..-- d.ong ~ ~m at'l(i ~Wl'U ••• of tile lilthail au.- -.,~. 
~ ·Ot...~ .~~ ~- coa~ a 'ii~ nor~ ,~nt is 14:,pt~ 
,.~ ~-ii,....,. .iU"i,H•'b ,t'\.~--""' •~ ~:....,"!liwri ~J.,.,,,.,.t.._ .....,.,.;,,;;i,,.lt. ...... - >N1,'ti11m~On&l !fum,a ;s;_.,~ -~~i.,. ~-~ .&· .. ~!iii r~-~,UV; ~ ~~  ~~ - · .. · .. .._... 
~~7 ~~1 IO'!e ~ad Miui~- Mft, ~ . .f:Jn~ge.t~i Ot.~4· ~ tb.e 
~~ gde of tw tlel~ lla:t+As :~tle 10 ~~d .~ ~1f\~ im.·tb ~-
~ .. ·itraijt~.:f.:."i/' ~ O.U~tii 1D ·rJ• ws.oetil ~~~Ja of: ~ ~~ u. ®""' 
rived~ U$ ~:, bQ.t, ~1ateq ~~~ n~ th$ ao~ .-... 
~ di1,ea~ ot au~ ~I i,• ~ t\fg*· i~t irt-¢1.ea~ a ~i'b 
in ~~ ~. -~ .in a ~it J.oo--3.~~ to1.1r~~'tlm ot ~ m.11~ ~•t :Qf 
tlae ~· ·of lake 't~Jil.JJ.aq on lttrth ~- hid.n-.Y 1i)li ~ ~~~\& di.Pr~ 
-~ 111 a ~1 Il\:t ~t.od b&lt~ 4i 14,'le ~~ ~~ l~ttb.~ ~ 
~· ..neat a-~ ~a'bi~on Gt~~~ ald ~ ilU4 fill 
~G• 1i'A ·- iii fM\ Of' -4\11 &··1r.l ~~ gcav~l ha'$ -- ~a.lli. ~ 
=· ~'tel1° at) • '.IQ ~- ~,W,4 tlW$ ~~et - fQ:11·11Wf· 
jf, 
t~ ~, ~tedt.~.in~ly ~"le•&i.~i ~t.~rt-~;1.. ~$ b!.titoF• (;1i~e &4:20}, 
al..MS 111~"1 oth~'lZ' ar.td ~tato· ot&1~'.l ~plil$ u dlQ"'iffl in ti~ ah.. ~ 
oavit-~ r~;~ ~~a-s 0-£ 1t:t~ dial~ ooe.u:r in· too ~,utt1ashJ L'1lt- ~a 
£~1~~ i$ r~ u ~~~.t t!f in o·~he~ \,..,~ affl~ to t,m ,•et;~ 
1'~! ~1;~1~ldst4.c t•.;;'.~~ ·-r4 ~on ~~~1 ~~m.,~t ,~~int ~,eliJ,,ng 
of ~ ~~to tee ~ tllf.i 11it't1ffl 1t di-~--~ -~ 1J:le 1t0!'~t 
~~ of ~ ~~"l and. ~4-~~ll~ ~ ~ ~'ti ·~1t~t, -~ ~ollf i.r~ 
a.rtt old ~~-rt 0,£ a i,,.~oo- ~ft ~~~ .a.~ wht.il;, 1~ -~ obso~ d & 
pit,~ ww~J 1u.:1.~ b ~;1t.od £.'l -~'# ot •n• 10 .~ 15, t .. 11a ii.s 
1. 11 ti., •i~ ,3J.uk ~·"' 1-bia 1~:t is t.,~ ~i1 t~ t:it ~ :t04tt~ly. t,L::.ir 
tot)l~t-i [@ll ai~tod ~t 7S toet ~ 'tf)$ ~ outwaam pl.aw .. 
"ibe ~COL1 iwZ ~I~ of ~teri~ !'wt-r,g ~ ~bt-1@ p-~vd ttu~)dl Eim 
$$11d 1d.tb t~U'll~~ ~d ~inf tl'.1$. p~t-Jd~t ~- (lts:i/t lb~ saple 
~'flt J • P.oun®.d -~ pel'ib~IJ tl:P t~ ·2S ldJ~~~t-S il1 di~l' SU'ff'J. 
pt'&- on top Of ,m l*ll• A sl.OUif!h ~~ ~ flWi~ on tu ~di-
r.lt6· Wt$ atld. is ~t ·7:, bet. boltlw: t1W ·top Q;f ~- ~n. 1ba ~hUrmetJ;.;) 
be~a.~ ~ d~iJl w kattl1$ ant~ tl!fl· ~ll. i,s. • ~c~~ton. ot tJ\le i~~k~ 
U$H 0£ ~- to~~ ice •~et-. ~~lJf the. mt4rc Ai.,~ ~~·~id •a knoll. 
v,,~ on®'i ~-ct b<.t an tcu l}f4\et& •1xm *'id,t v~ dtlfbid,~ gt~,ctl.u'dal 
$a~-t..--O.. Ao· •(J. ~ ioe rasl.tedt ~d 4lld V.••1 vaa let dd'm.l u a 
.~~,;,..li• ~int: (~ t'1.a. 2SA;J J)., In ,~ ... ·th~ .i~ ns· thi_. ~ 
ill ~- -~ a. s~ o.ooilf's 1.n. • ~•m to.Po~~ll~ .-di ~• i tn ~~ 
aSJ;. lbe. d.Ut•~1• ~~ elcvtlit!ml wwe~ ~· ~~~ c,t ·the· ~--~ 
~~~g -~~ ~i the top of the· .tl.At~tap~ lolOU lo- ite •st ia: ~-~ 
;t~ te ~- £q,~ bbl~• ot ~ toe tn. ~- lo~-• 1~ ~ 
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3 o- > .z. 1 ·~ )4 }& x.> 





> + 2. I X ~ X )(s> 
DIA. IN MM 
Sa.mfla. ... 8-120 
w· 
u20-. a:: . . 






~ 0-• 1 1 .•· I I .. J · I 
· > e: ,~ Jf }4:>i'J{i>. · 




> + 2. I Ji l+ )&,"'6·> 
DIA. \N MM 
Samtle B-111 
> 2. I )t )4.)i X,> 
OIA. IN MM .. 
Sil.wijle. B~l~9t~· 
> a 1 · ~ ~ ·~ X, >. 
DIA. ·IN MM 
Sa.m/'le. B-1+0 
.·•l&a- a. .... -' ........ Ol111ITTHII ••r1lu .. ,_. .............. 
r·· ·:~·:~==-.:~ .... :. ___ .~.,.~L.tLJ ~~- -~---=:~.=.-== ~~-- . -----. - -~ -~. - -. II·- -·- -:·_- . 1§1 IJU .. "8LUI r 
-
.NORTH SOUTH 
.. ·• ..·· 
- -,, A. Befor'e ice· melts 
,. 
Pi.AN6D ·svRFAC£ 
_- ~ .SH<JA'N. TIJl)AY AS Fi.A T-:.f ··: T~PPED KNOLL OF OUTWASH.. 
----.-. ---
Explanation· 







. B. After fee" melts 
............ , ....... ,. .. 1 ................ .__ ..................... -·· .~.-~  ....... ,.... ..... 
..,, 
~ ~t to•at.icn .. the iee w~ ~~· ~ ?S· t~ -Wuck. 
!aa:r«la~ (19h.S) --mona tl1>a 1T'~o"t ~.Jla. in t3@ .?a:tttb!tn~ 
.taka {~~bi.maon ~~~ ~.._. depoattud wit!wi md ~ ~CQY$;r$d. 
~"' i~lled. k®tl~ hd~s 0£ t..tie ~edtb~ ~~- with ·~ of tb.e c0ftlL-· 
M.1 5li&t ~~t:?.7 d&~~d ·o, ~t:ton ~ ~I ~ tb.$· ietJ~ 
~·-PMt• 
~· •st ~~nt de~'b$ .bl. ~~ •@a .~· -1;1~ a;dd .. ~ ~s. 
Jfea.rlT ha1£: the ..-f'Q@ ez ~!$ @'~ .. 1- ~do.;, ~~1 ocm~ng aa. a Zi10l!!O 
• !$as •n~~- WlitJ: ~~t~~,. ~tk.~$..l:i1{;~ -..d ~ntr OQ~$~ _... 
~;f t~n the· ~ i# able to . . ~ ll;:ng ~l08S•· !;'Vtf.o ~ l!JOd.~~ 
~d i~ ~~· ot ~ll ... d .,ain, A1ong the ~ 'Oll~r the- ~· s~ 
~;as~ ~ :.iitdt>&s are· £!:ll~· 1/ttt.~ ~~t lt.~bl-611 silt ~ si111d, ar.d 
on v.b~; daya tl~U~W ~ ~ ~•• the f~mt ~as. 
T3P.JZ1iddan is ;ii. ~ ~esa :l.'11 local ~o"M f4 the ar-ea. fh,~..) 
·~ aQffi6 {®'ea, Q~~ll:.r 1..~ thG Sib\$:, ~~~ and lfelb::dl ·1htt$s ~~"lea, 
~~· f'ioo:r. -~nt:o ~ ~~± ~evJ..ag ioo"~ldf~ra $ld· lr~~ ®bblea ail la$-. 
~lf) ~iilao1"$ otto.n ~· in :id&11Jc and in.~ ·o.-~Ja L~ ~i~i11Y ;rewned 
b:,¥ ~~it:mt 1~".td•blow.n· ~1.t t:rappoo_ ·bU' ff'"1~tion. 
~u.~~"l a~11tl te:~$ ,1-1l0t1g ~ ~t at.de ot I~b$,ad :rare u shfflm on 
plate 1. ~s ~~a d¢i.e$ oot .P:OG•lf3 dis~ ~ to1»#apir1; mt ie mewl1' 
l:'o:U~ -i~~a~ ot !tm·~d,, wn r<'itlnd@d, qwn~d ~. --t11 ~~­
~ at 10 ftet. 1he $11.~ee ht.t.s a w~i ~black soil up to ball a 
foe'\~ •. ~~to·-~~ la~~e1 th$ $0lic end is .1nt~'i wit.~ clq and 
~ilt ·~. lil.$r0. i:t l\a.B r:Wi.~ • ~. ~J• t...~  is ~~ ;.U)d 11lt1te. 
~ 
~1 ~. th$ i)t'YJS~ of 0~ !4hii)e &i!!:po$i,t$ :a.,:.'(Alnd lal..~ in· ~rth ~~ 
tbt•· ~~ 1~ ~-bl7 ~ s.ulfa~ (~'.Ube~*$ $alt). .It. ·•>r~tlT 
p;.~4~~ta·ood .!~. tbe-~ •~tt ~ wa~~ lewl rr;;i$ ltii,1~~, ~~ 
dttt'i~ -~ $.,in« of ·tn~ ~·.. wlinde otten ~-~ -~ ~~~:cl sod:t~ 
ar.~a~ ~ at.it~ ~ itn.,n llhi~ e~~..$ o'Wr ti~ a..~. 
5\fid~~· to~ tbs .-olti~ tUtu~ tJl tJ.1~ SM\1ti ~ ot ~ead ~,. ~-~$ thG "n,U ~~ ~~d ~.:,. 1$ that ~ ~ •~ ~e 
~le~ ~~Si ;~~~t.t ~~ to tr.A ~~~.lit ~,e ~uble(! up ·to 40 1.1Ul.~ters 
1,,"1 dir~~ ·~ ~d.Mt,.- "111.0, &:~ the t'JOuthe:t'tt -~ of tJ)ia s~~ ~e 
(~1:: MEl ~<)., 2),;: '?91 141 r,~,, R, 72. }!. )ii. - ~~ ot tf~d Atld P~l Mn~ 
t~ ~~a~ ~ts et sh&le ~bbl.os. 
AU.tiv-·lura. ia ~d..lde in tbs aoin ~ is ma:pi~d tODfl~ 11d:eh ~tw-~. 
31.ln awtt <tl.sty •v0ai:t.tJ ~~ pt"'~~t ~otlti ~,. t:Ji th'$ ~~- 1h~ro. ~, a~ 
minor ~ta ct alli.W18. ~. db~la e.f th~ :t..n~•t.t~t rw.~~. 
~~~ 
PJA• 3 ..... the·~-~~ ~ ibc ~- ~ ~-~ 
~ the weut tnw 1~ r~ ~s ,uu~Ugh ~~n Ia·l~ N~ 
.... r~(~al\;::~ . _. r~ ~, a t~~ in •~1e1p ~7 ~· 20 .i~,; ~~-~ · 
e.:t ·t.t~ ~~- ltthe,?'ltt:tt(ln'b ~~, .t~ ~~~t ai~ to th~ t~ ad 
tlw ~ri., $\~~td.~~ $1 ~G•anal 1a$1~:lnefJ tl.b"W "'it at tlrc -~ of 
tt"l~.) ~~tte:s ~ ~· ~ a l~s. In &(l'itit.4.ot). li~T ~. l~s 
~~~ t1f l\~e~f ..al .~~ 
t~~ m.~ tozr t•~- .~ ... 1~ 1l~~~l. t~ eftSfJ ~"A.,aitJ 
~•11 ~- Utl!t.d ~te• OeQlopod. ~¥~ teat. ~ ~··~ ibeaa ~:,lDGJ 
-.e~~'ll$ indlQate a pr*~IJJ. vanev l.:i'"~ \l$\~ ~ Abl~y- .M:~al 
va:11~,;f ~in ~~~t~ 1be ~~ ttaU,ty; eo~'Ul0d ~ •a.-t .. f:l.~"18 
tl'11~t47 ·(tne tuttl~: b~) ;t& •~ ~~tt,~ ~bdl -•~· mo 
oon.t1~\ios.1. ot th~ "f:;j;ll~y ~k~:1$· ~a ~ Vl0 ~e ~~ut 
Jt..1® tflt401~. ~ ~ .1.:~tr-0:~t, b.a~e •f b-).ttt.~· ~eba on 1~; ~~tb 
acd -1th lides:. 1llia ~il71G ~fl.Ji~~'<! i..'1 tile· pt~~it wr:0v~t)T ... 
I·t# ~*flfi.1r~1t1t)n. ato~1.b;tg ~~ t,ne. ~Uon at ~ &t.Ov.11$~ 
~ :L~~~ di~tlml «f ·~ p.~;t~ -m~dl ltt~~ It .~· 
~,t< Ulft,.ll.O'i~ t\~~e.s ,j~J,zirtd the ~oo~U .;~•1r ~xti.l~~t ~ 
'~t~ti SktArCi ~1·:Jlij~.~~1 ~~y ,~~u~ bola. }11·18 ~- ~k ·rJlO at.$ ot ·~ 
pi~~l.iit~ruw Ck~o~ ae .~ ~$.r· ~but~,; t~t C~• :pl. 1)).. Uw lte~ 
:roQk 1~ th:l.~ ·~J.lj 1oca·~d. iJ.1 ~ lilf! ·emo. S, t\: 140 N... a. 11 }f •. , .~· 1 ~ 
!M't level* ~'ien ~4;t in -11 £1'10t6, t.• 11i.l8lt to ~ no1·t~:n.;.1&et. in tbe 
ffii ~;t l(ffl,. 31,. r~ 11+1 »:., n;. 12· w. x;a~· tn· 'WttU 111119 (2 .U.e 
~. Ort ·1tf41. 1111&) to 1:1$ fl;)~t, ~~r ~ that; in 'W&.ll i,'1118,: ·~ 
t21$N ta' :J. ~~~\t ~~ ~- ~ ~ ct ~-}¥ 90 f~t; ~ mthl• 
- ~tttl.y t;be·.· $10 toot 4epth 1n wet }~o:le itns~ ~th ·Gf· ~£}1 
.~, to ~ I;j£ •~• ~l. ii atrfJ~ w $5 ;!$;,~ ot .~ vJ.t.h taw,._ 
~&:1&1. Ugm. • ., ~ Gt~- WS}PO~ !Ol! i'ibia ~1 a~ ~-~ 4 
.~ ~ ~~ to. lilt.it tiO~ l.)if!t,• -~.~~ Te#U~; b&dBj am it 
--,, ~ • ~.~~ct a Ml~~ ot1.~. ~ttt:1$ ._ .. , _. • 
~t ·~ r>t ~~,wt 1-lt~ - ra~t: ~ ltxmt$.41t. <>f ~ Cll· ~~ 
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J I ; ·t !: . , . ~_Mifes 
,-=--·· --: 
R.-70W. 
T. 142 N.· 
:t· 
T.141N .. 
, . _,-- ?~ 
/.~o(('~· 
~o~ 
otl~~ iiil/~~rr~ti~rJ ~· F~<;4~~ dl~tnagtt; ct't~ th~ ·~t ~~ 
111 fi;p$ 26 l~J.ft ~ :t»~s@(l, fQt-1.d. (189(>1 ;1 ... 57) at.U:te~ ~~e ~!ad.al. 
O~:!t~r>nb~tll ~~?d into !~1,$ t~•~ ntJl:·tbaa-Gt· cc: the ~,a, vu, tbfs ~ng 
G-:zr-Jt ~J ~~}~1 tki~ta of' e~U.• ~~ <fr!tt ~~ ~ Md 
tl0Ut..'1i·uea.t. of tile A.i.~~'l and iC~ Qt ~· ·~ __, .~· ~·tad ~~ ffl 
~-~, ~~tit, in~ ·~.·oZ bis atbetld~ ct'Qdlec,. $in~ t~dl 
and I~1 (?) gl.~. ~'t)OsriU ~ :b1 .~~ t~ta. s~-.st ~ tha ~ 
1o1l.0td:1g n~~t o~ ~ (1) io$, ~~ f~ a~ distance, 
;~~ ice. X-'IM· over ti~ ~la ~ b.d.lt: • ~ ~r:.une imt$t ot tbt1 
,a.~(l~ Fo~tini anotbe1• o;/tlJJ.$ .a£ re~a't Qltld ad.~, ~ ~J ~ta~'l 
laO?"aim lf.!"1@ bullt juat ,:~t., ct ~ ~. ~e~tlyi, ttw· ·~ Faire loop 
vas f~d durt~ a. 1rtil1.~,. N~d'V'$1oe (~ 1~ ot tho gt.ool@ ~~ng re.~}l~t· 
~ -t:Jte CL~ ~~ jlls:itien.) -ot ~ £ae. 
~ ~tit ~t ~,Ca~·~·- in· ~· ~~ ~ ~J' ~~ ~at 
d&1»$1'te) vaa tJle NL'dv'~ ot Cary l.e.e·· ~. a ·ti.fl~ dtnntum. 1\4-1 
~ ;~; tttt ~~ ~. ~.t:~ S!acfAr ~· ~ ·f$.ie,. ~~11' f~ 
~1 o1d ~gl.aoul ,r4io::r or ~-· e~~ ~bu~ tQ· tt".e·· ~claat-1 
~ball ltlwr. !be ~- bad ~oualy ~l -~~d!en. o.r· .toe ·Ol ~U0# 
I. 
1rs7 oo pre~*ti.t; ::.l@tL1 of 1'11rtla oo:b ot w~ &~a tJ~;~ ~e oodJ.~ek htt$1$ d 
iUt:m@ its· ~ mi1rttn in lllrle.iffl ~v. 1st ·Chd7 10@ ~t b~m 'bsen 
tb1.n ~"ld ~t with ~ ~ka ot i~· ·~ cm~ t~ ttte ~,.n 
a re:,ut, ~eaeiomu ~44..~s .to~d at 1~:1nt$ 0£ ~x~ $."* le,t~· a~1 ..ll 
m1rl/or :alic,it tffZ;~g,r~. ~ suriea. cg <t~!liA..n~ ~tdl.W:.$ -.~5·:Q@ Up~ 
61 
~-~ to be une~~bl.e tc,; ~ ~'~ e-t' ~: ~ ~ 
~~a$ OCOA~d. ~~ ~ ·- ~~was •1~td.tad-1 ~ca~ 
~ -..t: o£ the·~ lAi• _,,... A~~~~ ~ 
•· -1~ mon: ·ot,· &a& ~ ~At ~· •:ti~ ea. •~al-ti.on d· 
~. ·~ ~· .,.at..• oocu-~. :S,- tbtt"J - ~· ... 1-, .~ ·~ ~ 
~.l"' -...1;,..,,, .. ,.-.. ·. 'f"lirt~ ""°'".....t,.~~A: ~. oil.A . .Ii;\..,.,.,_ ...L...-~· ~*~ .Jiiill,,4,t,. ,,,.;,,a~- ~tle ·~ -tr~ ;..i~ ~VW~"'.,~~ ~~-v fl!li$ ;~~ ~lf-t'."'16'1 ~:g;fiiiJ. ~ ~' ~i!i,i JiiU,,Y. ··: ~~= 
,tacid ~"e,-. ~ ~tt-. (f;t tbfl t«t ~, tbi.a ~- .. ·~.· .~ 
~·. ~·toe.~- dd~ctU '*-. atbley ,lllt--. ~:-~.a;,-
,_~. tl~ ~ bltle~ ·tho· b,o ·~fills-· ~. ~~­
ftl:G tbJ). ~J .tam~~ foll~ -1 ~~<NC.~-• 
-~ -.a· laid .. ~.~ .. ---~ oim- ot v. ~· ~ .~· t4l1 
:~ ff in·~~ at e.· .~ ·~ .CJt ~ £ablo,-. .l'.lltw• _.. 
~ ~ 1flt>• l.Ooa~ ·~ ot ~. ~ 
~ ~7 tce o~at4d .w t..~ -~ ~. J@' tb.e -·.1t ~- tlli.,-
~~ ~of~~- \be•~ had·.~ and~- .. ~JY. ~ 
._ ~ toa ~· - ~ ~ _. .. ._.. ·wa. du.tY~d b.,' 
~· too~• ~- ti• ~nt ?)r~ons ot ~ iid...~t tee el~;; -~~ 
a~, -1.~it'b.o%t ~-- 4&:t»e!~ ~~Qtl1m.Q. ·ma,~a.i. &llated -
Mo..·.~.:·.- .._ .. •··. ·-....;. · .,.. ~~ -~'liJi!IU-"'- <Mlllt,Aan..· ·a - ... ...at.-'-.l/ot. ~~.··"''\/: :* .. ~~ ~....., ~ .. ·.'! -,'l ,.~ ·:'f: ;;v~•-.·· 
.U"'i!'~ )11~~ ~,., ~ '!II~·~ -~ ~·t~-~ .. ~ 4,;~Q -~~,A. U!i,11·~ 
on et.- Cd& ot ,u. ~~ ~ •• - ,,.,~ 4-~-
. ~ :1... ~- toe &l~ -.w ~- llt1tod. -and ~d. ~ -
•ttsd. ~ .. ta~-.. o, tbe· ~.~-a~ .Of·· 1~-~ 
~.~.&A ' "'1-. ... , ~ .. ~.- ·~ ~ .. · .~·· .. · ,, &,~ ,&.,~~~.-.·~ .. : .. ·· ... ' .ah, 4i,'lu.. "'·- traktdl da1'JGA:t1ad 
'!At~· a 4,MJW  -~ J<i"t""'···,~ ~, ~.t ·~, ~ •• ~ . . . .. . . *. . ... 
ilu.e .~ ll"Q,S~ ~u.. ~· .,... 'bb8 *- •• r4: ·and OdJ' 
· 4· ~. ___,,, __ 4 ... -. ""-~ Al~ffl'R ~ :'ta~ IPIWA -._. 11m,'tN' 4--•°t•M: ·All!I! ,,,..,.. 
~-• ~ ~~~ .~ ~'~ ~~ Q:~ ~, ~ l!~ ~~g ~~~~ :~ w-.f'I" 
..b ..... -.-,A' ~ .. · ....... _ .~·. -....1'.·:·. ~-!llll~ ~ • .ti .f-..;".'7,.._,~,,,,.iiflilk ~-- _.111.,~ -- ~.·. tl 




~ ~· .~ (~t ·•7 ~)~. ·~ s.t~:a:t ~ ot ww41 s~ae~ 
ae1\tQa ~ ~ ~" ttt0oau ~· ~. -., .~ ~~~ ~··a.1; 
OtA,y 1-· .- ~tetl ~ th$· ~·~ ~~~ .t,..'1, -•• 4 ~·. s. f-. 342 »., 
llt ?a. w. 
,r....,. ,,;.,.,a "1-.t, ~t..i!l'.i•..w.. w ......... ~,~,. .... t,.~'tl:i' WAM.t<-'iW ~~ .... ~ ...... A ~ .. ~dtil..ii/1' ~ ... ,-b<,Mf 
~· ·~ ~·~ ~~'W ~· ~v~~ « .... "°~· •. ...:~ \ii.M,;fl •. ~~. ~~l"••i•f 
'Ulti.' ~ "'M)Xl e. ~vatitm of .1. 0¢.~~. I.~ th~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ .u,e eQY~ .~ d0t~i~d t-J1e HQ~rt ~~ ~.. 9w -~ 
..... ·ot tt~e ~~ !ut~-~~~ bdica-- ti1$t ~ ~~ ~' of d«~w· 
~,~~ A~ -~ antt ·~.· <Jtf t;;• ~- .t~:tt. ·~ .~ t~ 
~-~at oe ;t.,a. ~~ :Lw e~.)'4l~"'Ji~ ~. ~•'t.t.va. ~~ ** t~ 
&J 
-· ~- !~ }~~ ~~ 'b.t.t~oo r~ ~ ~ atd .. Jase 
~-~-®~on ·0£ mel~ ~. ~~,r al~nttoa vi"°~ 
p:t~ l~ ~ ~~--~~of *1,l .... ·(4 ~~ 1$0 b~ .a,\ 
~.4lif,;,"4- ."*'*t ~~ .......... ~.-...... ,,,:~~··· 1;~/S.i~~ Ai~ ~ ... ·.··b-~ Alt~~.-.  ····.,,_ .. -.. · ,i/,.:t.._· ....... ·-~~i~ W p: .... ~ p_ ..... ~ i.:..t.~~ ~ ~v ....... ~ ~ ~ -~ . St~-~-Ott~.--~ ~(SU ~t tee~-~ the . ,. 
~~ ~, .only a ~~bl~~~ f-~ ~t ~~, ~-- ~~t e.:1 
$~ O'E 1t., 
9-~e~ ~-~ !n ~ ~•-.fa· uot ~tJv :rJ4:f't~ ~ 
tba;t ~tel¥~-~ 1- ~eed~. ·~ ~~l10oe ~~ ~ ·odJ::1 ~ 
~e ~ u~cd oa tb~ ®h1t~ Jb'l:L~ • ._ ~ •t ~1lt;• -~ ~-
--~ 1-1" .:tri~-~- ~ ..Iii$ ....... t~_· .. ·~ ""'·~· ~~n~"". h~ .. .,s ~...._ ~""*1'#.>_.,q' .,.....,..,.. .. ~'4~w .~ .... ,.., ..v~~ ¥tr. ·V.SU-~~ •~· ·~: ~~ --J( ~· v~ ~~~.~. ~·vu~ ·~ 
u.n on .. file· ~ ... ·.·. .. . . . . .... , .. . . '.•: . . . ., ·: .. -~ -,~ --~ : •. : 
303887 
~, ~-' 1939. ~- .of· ~~d; Qt tbe 1~~'$ ,.; ~ltGt'. ~-
~-, ..,. t:1. ,._ so, - soa. 
t!b.._ 1#6 - d_·. ·. ·-._.. . ... ' atd ·'1' ~ ~,. ... ·, ' ..... ··· . i-. 
•~u., ,., a._ .,. ~l~~- -~~ .•. tb.t), ~ ~- o£ .. 
~- ~a e~, u. a. ~i. ~" ~-~ ~ •• 
P• d •hm• 
~1':Ue-,. J. ct., 1'60, i~~ .9)01-0.s, ot ~--- ~,, ~ 
~t -~ ~, :ltin~, iULY• ~l DtJmta. 
~- ,. it.,$~ ..... -~~ 0.t ~ ~ ·s. ·~ ~ ~"U ~ 
~-• b, 'bt Stam lik$. as1 •. &l.. P:• i:$8 •. 1'6. 
~' ·~· )l._. 193:4· - flt-~~~-~~- ~i,I ~, 
~ !bdt• Cr.t,.-, le4.1, • P• 
~- $~ , •.•. -. .. -~. ~ ctt ~ ~,, ~-~- •. Oak. 




m~ a. :r •. ., ~at 1r1~~ a~  ·!J;:n~r~-; •• ~ ... SCt«tt St'A ·:••$· 
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TOPOGRAPHIC SKETCH MAP OF 
COUNTY, NORTH NORTH-CENTRAL KIDDER 
SCALE 
DATUM- Sea Level 
Contour I nterva I= 20 ft. 
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T. 142 N. 
T.141N. 
Plate 3 
R.74W R. 73W. R. 72W. R. 71 W. R. 70W. 
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i Ill 9 
LOCATION OF SAND 8 GRAVEL PITS, U.S.G.S. 
TEST HOLES 8 LINES OF CROSS SECTION 
NORTH-CENTRAL Kl DOER COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA 
Sea I e 
2 0 2 4 _....__.._._...........__________ Mi I es 
Explanation 
• 1138 - U.S.G . S. test hole 
X; Surface pit (sand 8 gravel) 
- Lines of section 










·:.~.\.,... Recent drainage 




OF FOX HILLS FORMATION 
SIB LEY BUTTES THE 
SCA LE 
1L...-____ ---1.-____ __,1 Mi I es 
0 ~ I 
T. 141 N. 
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Hel I Creek fm. 
Fox Hills fm . 
Pierre fm. 
R. 73W. R.72W. R.71 W. 
R. 70 W. 
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PRE-PLEISTOCENE PALEOGEOLOGIC MAP 
OF 
NORTH-CENTRAL KIDDER CO., N. OAK. 
SCALE 
2._._._..L..L....L ............... L.....1..-1--0 _ _..._ __ 2..______,_ _ _j M I LE S 
T. 142 N. 
T. 141 N. 
Modified after- Hansen, 1956. 
Plate 6 
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TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF 
NORTH CENTRAL 
PRE-PLEISTOCENE SURFACE 
KIDDER CO., N. OAK. 
SCALE 
2L...,.....,._.............__~.........._o _ __.__ _ __,_2_~--4 MI LES 
Contour Interval - 50 feet 
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T 141 N. 
Plate 7 
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MAP OF · DRIFT 
COUNTY, NORTH 
SCALE 
2._._.__ ............................ _._0..___ ___ 2..___ _ ___.4 M i I es 
Contour Interval= 20 ft. 
R.70 W. 
..._ ---....___ _________ _ 
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DAKOTA 
T. 14 2 N. 
T. 141 N. 
Plate 8 
R 74W R. 73 W. R.72W. R.71 W. R. 70 W. 
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I APPROXIMATE POSITION OF ICE FRONT 
I APPROXIMATE POSITION OF ICE FRONT 
SCALE 
2 
...... , . ....... _._ . ....... , ....... , .,_, ................ 
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Mc PHAI L BUTTES MORAi NE 
2nd CARY DRIFT 
I APPROXIMATE POSITION OF ICE FRONT DURING 






CHERRY LAKE MORAINE a DEFORMATION OF SIBLEY BUTTES 
SIBLEY BUTTES MORAINE 
INFERRED DIRECTION OF ICE MOVEMENT 
Plate 9 
45° 
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CARY 8 MANKATO DRIFT MAXIMA-
NORTH DAKOTA KIDDER COUNTY, 
EXPLANATION 
2-ND MAN KA TO DR I FT 
1sT MANKATO DRIFT 
CARY DRIFT 
TAZEWELL ORI FT 
, 
SCALE . 
0 20 40 ,.__ _ ___. __ ___. Mi I es 
~ AREA MAPPED 
A- I Fi rs t Ma n k at o ad v a n c e and ma x , m u m ex fen t of M a n k at o s u bag e ( FI i n t, I 9 5 5 ) . 
B-1 Second major advance following shrinkage of unknown extent (Flint, 1955). 
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D Fox Hills fm. 
Pierre fm. 
,/ Chanoe in color 
See plate 4 for 




w Vertical exaoo.= IOOX 
w 
LL o__..____..______. _ ____._ _ ___. 
0 M I L E S 2 
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CROSS SECTION z-z' 
C H E R R. Y LA K E M OR A I N E 
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Vertical exagg. = 100 X 
L1... 
0-+-----'- ---'----L------1 






See plate 4 for line of sect ion 




























See plate 4 for 
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SECTION E-E'- PROBABLE PREGLACIAL CROSS 
CANNONBALL RIVER (or tributary thereof) 
PLATE 13 
